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•‘The Store that will Serve you Beet.”

Your Spring Suit
We are ready for yon with 
the neweat, anapplest Urea in 
Spring Suitihga to measure; 
Many exclusive patterns that 
cannot be obtained elsewhere. 
We would like you to come 
in before the lines are broken 
and select your suit

We are showing nearly 400 
different varieties in Suitinga 
for early spring wear. An 
itspection is sure to convince 
you that we have the best 
only.

Drop in and have a look.

Prices ^IS up
Ready Made 

$7.50 to $25.00
Boys’ New Spring Suits
$3.75 to $6.75

We are Sole Agents tor The 
House ot Hobberlla, Limited, 
Toronto, Cnnada.

Canadian Northorn Asked 

To Build Through Duncan
GHIzeis of Duncaii Oetennliie to Hon Now Island Railway 

to Enter tho Town.

Lidfei

Watches
That am Tlmo Keepers

A Watch is the only piece of 
Jewelery that every person must 
have. A watch is an adornment 
a companion and a faithful friend 
all in one.
• In buying a watch our advice 
is

Ahnp taqiis gMi I llniMit is 
gooi IS m eu iffHl

We show a targe and econom
ically priced stock of watches.

Municipal Council Holds
Interesting Meeting

mm
-mmji S- W- »BIK.

p. O. Ilox G. Onncan, B. C.

QENTLEMENl 

Now’s Your Chance
to get your Clothing Cheap 

We offer ybu for ten days from February ist,

lo Per Cent. Off '
alt Suits and Overcoats and with every Suit or 
Coat bought we will give yen FREH. a stylish 
Shirt, your own choice from our stock.

DON’T MISS THIS 

The Cash Store
Phone 48 c BAZOT, Prop’r

A public meeting wm held in tho 
CoonoU Chamber on Saturday after
noon last, called by the Reeve for 
the purpoie of passing a resolatioD 
in favor of a petition being presented 
to the C. N. Railway to run their 
line through the town of Duncan. 
The meeting was largely attended by 
a representative body of townsmen 
and leading property owners of the 
district.

On motion Mr. Aitken was voted 
to the chair and Mr. W. M.* Dwyer 
as seoretaiy to the meeting.

A letter was read from Mr. W. H. 
Hayward regretting his inability to 
be present and expressing bis sym- 
pathv with the objects of the meet
ing and hu willingness to endorse any 
action taken by the meeting.

Mr. McKinnon moved the follow
ing resolution:

Wo* the people of North Cow- 
ichan, in mass meeting assembled, 
believe the natural outlet of the 
trade of the Cowichan Lake district 
naturally lies through the town of 
Duncan and that we view with alarm 
the report poUtshed in the Victoria 
Colonist outlining the proposed route 
of tho Canadian Northern Railway; 
and that we hereby instmot our mem
ber, Mr. W. H. Hayurard, to insist 
on the route to Cowichan Lake pass
ing through Duncan, and that a copy 
of this resolution be sent to Mr. 
Hayward kod po tho Provincial 8ec- 
rotary. .

Mr. Bjythe objected to the word

ing of tho resolntion as being too in
sistent. and Buggeatod that it be 
couched in more diplomatic terms.

Mr. Murchie said that we had a 
right to ask Mr. Hayward to carry 
out the wishes of the municipality, 

Mr. Duncan suggested that the 
difficulties of the grade may have 
influenced the company in the route 
they had selected, to which argument 
Mr. Whidden pointed out that the 
C. P. R. had got ovor the difficulties 
of the grade and that the. C. N. R 
could do the same.

Mr. Dwyer said we had to show 
the company what bastneos we could 
offer to induce them to alter their 
proposed route.

On the question of the wording of 
the resolution Mr. Islay Mutter was 
in favor the motion going through 
as originally moved.

On the motion beings pot to the 
meeting it was carried unanimously

Mr. A. Blythe moved and Dr. 
Rolston seconded that a oommittee 
be appointed to petition the 0. N. 
Ry. Co. to come into the town of 
Duncan, and to set before the com
pany the inducements the town can 
oflbr'in the matter of probable trade.

The resolution was carried and 
Messrs. Campbell, McKinnon and 

Irettingham were appointed a oom- 
uttee to act aocordi^ to tho reso

lution.
The meeting then terminated with 

a vote of thanks to the chairman and

MDnERftDDRCUl
Notaries Public,

Land, Insurance and Fi
nancial Agents.

DUNCAN. V. I., D.e.

J.H.WHITT0HE
Dtaie»a, V. L

Stocks and Sliatts
Daily QooUtiou rttdrd of 

an the Staidaitf Stocks.

Bojing or MUiiig orden ezwoted 
at the market prioM.

Free iofoihiatiou and odviee given 
regarding the atooding of tho differ
ent componiM now offering ohoiee 
to the pnblie.

Cali and gd our 
qootatioos.

Real Estate, Insunuiee
and

Financial Agent 

■Ktpics an tamimis.

■ate $ TkMa SMMm

i6o ACRES
with frontage on lake. Propev^ h 
Ug^tij timbered and eloee to BoB- 
wajSiotiaa.

20 ACRES
Two mileo from 
rood.

Daneon em good

i^rotory.

A meeting of tho Council was held 
on February 2nd last, Mr. Anketell 
Jones being sworn in pre\*iotts to the 
Board proceeding to bosincss.

Correspondence was laid before 
the meeting from Mr, C. F. Davie in 
reference to Cowichan river road, li
cence fees, polling stations, Mottis- 
haw vs. Leo, attachment of debts, ol- 
eotion, creamery crossing, ete. Also 
from Dr. Fagan re anti-tuberculoos 
sooio^, from the creamery re grant, 
from W, H. Elkington re K. of P. 
hall, from H. A. Norie re audit, from 
the School Board ro estimates, from 
O. H. Hadwen ro road and from C. 
W. Donuo ro election.

It was moved that the correspond- 
enoe be received, filed and taken up 
separately.

It was moved by Councillor Bevan 
and seconded hy Councillor Price 
and resolved that the appointment of 
Mr. Q. A. Harris as fire chief be 
confirmed.

It was moved by Councillor Bevan 
and seconded by Cooncillor Price and 
resolved that the clerk shall notify 
all delinquent taxpayers that unless 
their taxes are paid the property 
will bo sold. y

It was moved by Councillor Bevan 
seconded by Counciller Price and re
solved that the tender of tho Herald 
Publishing Company for printing bo 
accepted.

It was moved by Councillor Jones

seconded by Councillor Price that the 
clerk be allowed to do work of dork 
and treasurer on guarantee or bond 
being given, at an increase of flOO 
per annum in salary.

It was moved, seconded and re
solved that the report of tho finance 
committee be accepted and bills paid

It was resolved'that the Duncan 
Water Works Company be asked to 
put in two hydrants, one on the cor
ner of Queen’s road and Garden street 
and one on the comer of Front street 
and First street.

It was moved by Councillor Jones, 
seconded by Councillor Whiddon and 
resolved that an objection bo lodged 
by the Council to the application of 
the Victoria Lumber Company for 
foreshore rights of Horse Shoo Bay, 
as all right of way and use to tho 
public would bo endangered.

It waa p™p^ by Coancillur Ouarfa. On «ch ride of the co«:h 
faT; ‘•■e Yeomen of the Guard in

tlioir quaint old-world uniforms of 
scarlet and gold. Troops lined ev
ery inch of the route.

Arriving at the main entrance to 
parlinment their majesties donned 
tho royal robes of scarlet and ermine.

Miss dare Royse 
iSMun WEumnii

Altarationt a Bpadaity. 
Moderate elurgw. 

onto. muM by Mr. UaUnr
50 ACRES-

Threo milea from Daneon

All Millinenf at>.HaH-Pric6
ECONOMIZE
obUining i) at ludf-price. Do not neglect thia wonderftl op- 
portunity.

The Bon Ton Milling Parlors
Dnocao, B.C nss L. L Ians. myridRst

j LE BON MARCHE.
8 lEMCTwn n anianrs ■mrii

Navy Bine Sorgo Dreaa, aire 5 year., |S.S6, now $160
a Shepherd’s Chock Sailor Drem, 6 yoar^ W.25, now J.60
I Navy Bine Sorgo Dreea, trimmed with while braid, 13.00, bow $1.16 
■ Navy Blue Sorgo Dreaa, 4 yean, $3.00, now ' 1,16

Navy Blue Panama Dreaa, 6 yean, trimmed with white braid
and bnttoni, $3.00, now i go

Navy Blur Panama D«»w, plain, 4 yean, $1.26, now 1.60
• Navy Bine Panama Drowi, plain, 3 yean, $2.00, now 1.60
8 Navy Bine Sorgo Dress, 6 yean, $2.26, now 1.76
• Girl’s Check Jumper Dross, 16 yean, 3.78

MISS LOMAS, P8op*s.

Palace and Westminster.
Their majesties drove to parliament 

in the fainuus cight-horae coach, es
corted by a glittering escort of Life

Mr. W, R. Robertson has submit
ted plans for the new Indian Agency 
Office which will bo a brick building 
costing something in tho neighbor
hood of between |8,000 and $9,000. 
The site will probably be changofl to 
one nearer the ti-wn, and will be a 
welcome additiu% to present substan
tial baildings m>w in evidence in the 

' main street

that the fire chief bo instructed to 
inspect all public buildings, schools, 
etc. and report to the Council as to 
the necessaiy safeguards against dan
ger to lifo and property by fire.

It w„ rmmlvod that the School «,d ermine
Board T.™u,ce bo permitte-l an ex-: ti.„„ . brillUnt procemion wm, form- 
tenmonofbmoton«kothoir-report.^^.„ jh, Hoo» of Lonls whore 

ItwaemovedbyConncUlor Price,, ^
Moomled by CouncUlor Bevan and ,
revived that Mr. Hndwen 1» in- The Duke of Norfolk, Earl Mar-

Himl of England, hoadMl the proc.»- 
sion. Behind him came tho garter 
king-ttt-arms and tho heralds, pnr- 
suivauts, n hrilliant splosh of color, 
which vividly recalled the time of tho 
first Edwards.

its way clear to fence through un
cleared land.

BRITISH PAKUAMENT
OPENED BY KING GEORGE

today in full ,tato. The King «a. SEVEN Y^RS.
accompanied Queen .Miirv and I In'I Joseph Jim, an Indian of the 
young Prince of Wolc!,, ami lmnclii"l. Cuamieban Reserve, Duncan, ap- 
pf thonmnds of ehoering «p.n:iat,n> |ie:ired before Judge Barker in 
lined the ronte between Bnckingliam Nanaimo on Friday lost, charged

with wounding Deputy OomtaMe 
Lomas, was found guilty and sen- 
tenoed to seven yeuB in the peni- 
tentiary. ‘The evidence produced 
at the trial showed the Indian was 
under the influence of liqnor at the 
time ^e asmolted Lomas with a 
bayonet, infficting a serions woniid 
on the neck, which Dr, Dykes tes
tified would have caused HeaH, tiwt 
not the injured man received fan. 
mediate medical and surgical at
tention.

Dr. Holatou, R. N., went to Van- 
conver on Monday loot to attend tho 
■ooeting of the Britiah and Foroiga 
Bibilo Soeioly in oelebrataon cf the 
torconteoaiy onaivenoiy of tho 
printing of tho oathoriied venioa of 
Bible.

DEATH OF PIET A CRONJE.

The mitcd Boor General, Piet A. 
Cronjc, who waa captured by the 
Canadian troopa at the hottle of 
Paordeborg died in the Tranavael on 
Satnrday ioat.
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eowkban Ceadcr
Printed and pnbH«hed weekly at Dan* 

. can, B.C., by the Proprietor*.
THE COWICHAN LEADER PRINT

ING AND PUBLISHING CO.. LTD.

CORRESPONDENCE.
(Letter* referring to anbjects of local 

or general interest are invited. All 
conmnnicationa most bear name and 
iddreta of writer, not necessarily for 

pablication. No letter containing Ii1«l* 
loos or offensive sutements will lie in* 
acTted).

Advertiring rates pnlilished elsewhere 
in the paper.

S&bscripUon one dollar, payable in 
advance.

The public meeting held in the 
Council Chamber last Saturday, 
which was called by the Reeve 
in order to discuss the desirabil
ity of taking public action to in
duce the Canadian -Northern 
Railway Company to run through 
Duncan ^ows that the import
ance of this question has been 
fully realized by the inhabitants 
of the town, and that they are 
prepared to do their utmost to 
consummate this desire.

We bdieve the time has come 
when most of us see that the 
town of Duncan is at the turning 
point of its existence; that its 
expansion to the proportions of a 
city is only a few years, and that 
the time for incorporation is at 
hand, whereby it will be launch
ed on its new career of prosper

ity and continued growth.
One lias only^to read the his

tory of other cities in British 
Columbia to realize what is pos-

ENQUIRY INTO THE HIGH 
COST OP COAL.

The provincial Government will 
Bible to happen to a town even in' appoint a commission to enquire 
a decade or two, if only the right into the cost of coal This was

sible one, but unless the rooms 
are well fitted up and made com
fortable and attractive the use of 
them will not become popular 
and the objects of the movement 
will be defeated.

In the city of Nanaimo the 
athletic club is launching a sub
scription campaign in order to 
raise five thousand dollars to 
provide an adequate home for its 
youth and until this amount is 
subscribed the fund will not be 
drawn upon for any other pur- 
ixjse whatsoever.

The aims of the institution are 
briefly set forth as follows:

1 A first class up-to-date phy
sical training home for boys is a 
necessity.

2 The home should be bright, 
attractive and comfortable and 
Chen it will be patronized.

3 It should posess a good well 
filled library and a well furnish
ed reading room.

4 The club would then pro
mote both the mental and physi
cal welfare of its young members 
and in doing that, it necessarily 
looks after their morals.

The King’s Daughters have 
done nebie work in collecting 
funds for the Emergency Hos
pital and which work has been 
crowned with success. If they 
would take up the work of pro
viding an institution similar to 
that proposed for Nanaimo, they 
would be doing a lasting benefit 
to the rising generation of this 
town.

all the parents and guardians of 
the boys of the town and district.

Mr. Woodworth will meet the 
boys in the Agrtcultnral Grounds 
at two p. m. on Saturday, lUh 
inst, for organization, and invite 
all the boys to be present.—Yours 
very truly, R. S. Henderson.

Leather &Bevan
Real Estate, Financial

JtHO

Insurance Agents 
DUNCAN

MAPLE BAY
165 acres of sea frontago. Lots to 

emit pnrohaseni.

QUAMICHAN LAKE RD.
32 acres at $60 ao acre.
20 aorea at $100 an acre.

SOMENOS LAKE
42 acres, )^-mile frontage on the 

lake, will anlwlivide to suit ‘pur
chaser, 1| miles from Duncan.

$12000 ToLoan
Houses to Let la Duncan 

and Nelgbborbood soj

W. J. Castley
Carpenter and Builder 

DUNCAN,........................ B. C
How about your New House? 

Talk it over with me. I have plans 
of Houses costing from $400 to 
$:o,ooo, and will be pleased to pve 
yon an estimate. Best materials 
and workmanship used.

Telephooc RM ■ P. O. Box m

An example ol the bean 
tiful eSect that can be ob
tained by pre-arranged 
plans for suburban roads 
is shown in the accompany
ing illustration of a road of 
private residences in Tor
onto. Tbe lawns in front 
of the houses are kept in 
order by subscriptions from 
the bousehclders and are 
bordered with Sower beds 
of bulbs, bedding ..ut plants 
and fioneriiig shrubs ic sea
son. The whole effect is 
very pleasing and the road 
in question is one of the 
sights of Torcnlo as an ex
ample of suburban culture. 
—The illnstratiou is repro
duced by permission of the 
Canadian Horticulturist.

Sis—
n..

.-ft '■

men are banded together and re
solved to work in a broad minded 
spirit for its advancement. 
-^Pablic-spirited interest in civic 
matters is the key-stone to the 
great expansion of a city, and 
given the advantages such as 
Duncan new possesses and which 

, will be further increased by the 
extra transport facilities, soon to 
be a matter of fact, the growth 
of the town may be expected to 
increase to a phenominal ex
tent

This year will probably see the 
largest exodus from British 
shores to Canada that has ever 
taken place, and those who will 
comprise this exodus have capital 
to invest and are a valuable ad
dition to any community. Many 
will find their way to the Cow- 
ichan district end will make the 
best of settlers, because they 
take up land and have the capi
tal to improve and develope it

Our agent-general in London is 
receiving hundreds of enquiries 
regarding the Cowichan district

decided by a unanimous vote in 
the Provincial House of Parlia
ment on Thursday evening.

In speaking of his resolution. 
Dr. McGuire quoted the cost of 
mining coal in other provinces of 
the Dominion and in the United 
States; he thought $2 a ton was 
a good estimate of the cost of 
mining in British Columbia.

The retail selling price of coal 
in this district is between $7 and 
.S8 per ton. The average price 
of coal in London may be stated 
to be about 45 a ton delivered; 
the price varying from about 16 
to 25 shillings a ton according to 
quality. This price includes de
livery to the customer and has 
(laid to the railway company for 
transit from the pit to the depot, 
oetween 7 and 10 shillings per 
ton according to distance. At the 
pit’s mouth coal can be had retail 
in England at from 5 to 10 shill
ings per ton so that we on the is
land may be said to be paying at 
least double the price of coal in 
England. This is too much con.

and_ from the distant enquiries sidering the short distance we
we receive from many parts of 
the world we can state without 
fear of contradiction that the 
town of Duncan is well known 
far and wide.

are from the mines in this dis. 
tricL

To the Hditor of the
Cowichan Leader 

Dear Mr. Hditor: An effort will 
Last week, Mr. Hayward made | c laadc this week to do something 

a suggestion at an executive for tbe rising generation by way of 
meeting of the Agricultural soc- establishing a corps of the boys' 
iety that some of the rooms of --coiiis in Duncan, 
the agricultural hall should be Mr. WotKlworth, the principal ot 
set apart as reading and recrea- he Duncan High School, has 
tion rooms for the youth of the ;indly consented to organize and 
town. ; take charge of their training, and

The suggestion is a very sen-[should have the hearty support of

esdNimaiilt $ naialno 
Railway Co.

Cleared Lands.
The Cleared Lots at Qnalicnni 

Beach, Newcastle District, are 
now on the Market in tracts of 
from Thirty to Forty Acres.

For plans and prices apply to 
L. It Solly, Land A^nt, Yie- 
toria, or L. S. Allin, local agent 
Psrkerville.

Don't Travd-Tdephone
Save time and money by using 

tbe LONG DISTANCE TELE
PHONE. Quick connections to 
all important Vancouver Island 
Bud MftinlAnd points.

A New Store
Now open in Dancan.

CM Pktuies, Furaituie, 
Draperies, Etc.

Proprietress, Miss Chuinben
5<xl

$10,000To Loan
in RumH of $50nniitl upwardH 
at current ratei of intorent.

Mutter <& Duncan
6d Dukcas, V. I., B. C.

Superior Quality—

Made of Finest Grade of Im 
ported ToKtcco.

Ask for V.I. Cigars.

1

A Larger Wanning Qoset
than ever, in the Kootenay Steel Range, became the 
improvement in the operation of the door addi nevly 
five hundred cubic indiea to its capacity. Every inch 

and you can alwayi depend upon itiniide can be used-
for keeping your food pi^g hot while you wait for some

■brat steel, durable and eaiily clean^. Beiides this 
important feature, there are many ezcluiive advantages 
for yon in the

KOOTENAY
and the nearest McClaiy agent will pdnt them out to 
yon. He will show you w^ ;ronr money will be best 
spent for a Kootenay. Write today to the nearest 
McClary branch for Kootenay booklet. ss

=M®Claiy's
LorSm. TotmIo, Horawl. Wtoolmr. V-s—iw. SI. J«-».SB. RswUn. Cdrm

For Sale by Cowichan Merchants, Lt^.

ESQUIMALT & NANAIHO RAILW’Y 
Time Service

Read Down 
North Bound

Tuai. Thuie. 
Sat Bun. Daily

Frorn January 1st, 1911 
until further notice

I Rc.a-1 Up 
South Bound

Tuci. Thura.

15.00 .... ......9.00 ......... Lv . Victoria Ar...... ... 19.00 ....12.05
16.12..... ...10.15 ......... Lv Shawnigan Lake Ar..... ... 10.48 ....17.42
16.58 .... ....11.00 ......... Lv Duncan Ar..... ...10.05 ....16..W
17.20 , ....11.32 ......... Lv Chomnmui Ar..... ... 9.2J ,...16.22
I7.«.... ....11.57 ......... Lv Ar..... ... 9.00 :...15.M
18.28.... ....12.35 ......... Lv Nnnntmu Ar..... ... 8.15 ...1'>.1'>
18.55 .... ....12.53 ......... Lv Wi'Hiii"ton Ar ... 8.00 ....15.00

Trains on the Cameron Lako-Welliii^n Etion tion Imvo WoHin^on fm- 
Carooron Lake at 13.10 arrivin ' at 14.13 on Taorl.\y, Tliar*lay, Saturday. 
Leave Cameron Lake for Wellington at 11.00 arriving at 12.20 on Tuesdav 
Thursday and Saturday.

L D. Chotham, DisL Pass. Agt., Victoria, B. C.

OLD BANFF WHISKY
In Case or in Cask

Guaranteed J2, 10, 7 or 
5 years old

BY

The Distillers:
JAMES SIMPSON & SONS, LTD.

(Bitablished 1823)

VICTORIA OFFICE; 535 Yates Street
Phone 288

N. B.—This is the finest whisky, age for age, in Canada. If 
you don’t believe it taste it or test it, submit it to any good 
judge of Scotch or to any known test or analysis of whisky. 
It is cheaper than many and better than moat. 8f

Duncan Bakery
J. MARSH, Proprietor

Op. Post Office Phone L18

Bread, Cakes, Pastry Fresh Every Day

Confectionery
Our decorated Birthday Cakes from $1.00 up are very pop
ular; try one the next time you have a birthday at your 
house.
Cakes of all kinds made to order.
Have you tried one of our Layer Cakes at 2Sc ?

SOCittitI

A 0. F.
Cswt Abla, Is. «n

Meet, the Artt and thiid Thnndayi In 
STsry month in tho I.O.O.F. HaD. 

Viaiting Brathian eordially welaomed. 
J. KDn.xDox, Chial Ranger.
D. W. Bell, Secretaiy.

L a. 8. F,
Dncn lidn. *«. 17

Heatn«reiy BUnrday gTanlng. VUting 
hnthren awdUlIj inntad.

H. W. HALPzmtr, N. G.
W. J. Castlxt, Baa. and Fin. San.

L OF P.
■ills lidis. Ri. U

Heating eraty Satniday erening In the 
naw Caatla HalL Viiitlng Knighta aor- 
dinlly InTitad to attend.

W. 8. KoBixaoR, C. C.
J011.X K. BVAHS, K. of H. & 8.

hi RiMik Mrs, Is. 14
Menu in I.O.O.F. RaU dm and third 

Monday In each month.
Mra. H. W. Halpshkv, N. O. 
Mia. D. W. Bell, Saar.

■MmssMSsMI
AMarlaa Camp, Canedhui Older, meat 

in the LO.O.F. HaU, Dnnaan, the taoond 
Friday in each month. ViaUing hnthren 
wslooma.

C. Giabsis, C. C.
W. Busnsoa, Ci.sax.

Jb A F. Ul A a
TmliM|s.Ra8l

Meata araty aaaona Batnaday in aaah 
month. Viiitlng brathian inritad.

W. M. Dwraa, W. H.
J. H. PETsaaoN, 8auy.

IMhn Star, L a L
Meata erary aaoand and lonrth Tneaday 
of each month in the K. of P. HaU. 

Viiiting hratbran ootdUily inritad.
A. MuaaAY, A. M. 
tv. J. McKay, Soaj-.

K. MIYAKE ,
FISH MAam. JAPANESE FANCY C0008

Fish MARKirr: Ouvernment St. 
Jafakbsk Paxcv Gumis: Suiion St.

AH kiutliof KLIi for >nlv.
All Limit . f lltl|> wipplicd.

Cowichan Laundry
T. KOT.\Nl, rnoi.

■ ..-lUiidry «ork CSI1..I f.'i mill de. 
liverMl. Prices Ten.soiinlile.

DUNCAN. - B. C.

S.K8GA Contractor 
For Labor.

All kinds of help supplied, quick 
Cord Wood sold in length 

KRNNBTH STREET. 
DUNCAN,........................B. C

TZOUHALEH HOTEL
PRICB BROS., Props.

DUNCANS STATION
Vooconver IsUad.

Stage Meets Train and XdCavea for tha 
Cowichan Lake Daily.

WM. DOBSON
HUWHIxndFMHBIJUMa 

Wall Psper from lOe. srollup.
STATION STREET 

Duncan, b. O

Smoke The

n. B. CIQAR
Man'Pd by

S. A. BANTLY
RomoTod to

620 PANDORA AVE, BROAD ST. 
Vicroau, B. C.

KINC EDWARD
=H0ia=

Comer Yates and Broad Streets 
VICTORIA, a C

If yon oontenpUte visiting Victoria 
you wUl find it worth yoor while 
to stay at TBS KING BOWARD 
tha only firot claia, mediom priced hotel 
la Victoria. THB KING BDWARD 
aOTBL is aitoated right in the heart of 
the dty, with ISO rooms, SO of which 
have private baths, and running hot and 
cold water in every room. American or

A. C. HAMU.TON, Prop.
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te Cowichan Merchants, Ltd.
Successors to Pitt & Peterson and W. P. Jaynes.

** The S'tot'e That Will 3erve You Boat ”

RoOtwear for the whole Fajnily
Alwavs tha best In Ranfee ssu^ d..uw_ :___i.____  . .... ... ............... _Always the best in Boots. Sboe^ Bobbers are hm. lUong qualitjr for quality yoo will find oar Boots and Shoes <»h«np.r

then any other to be obtained in town.

We Lead; We Never Follow,

The Long Life Shoe
FV>r men, at 
For boys, at

SS.00, 98.60 and HOO 
. A76

The Cushionet Shoe
For BMii. at . . .

Hm Acme o! Comfort
16.00*

J. & T. M's Comfort Shoes
Plain and fancy toes, in bUck, at 96.00

Barcwlna In

SWEATER COATS
Has germeiaB which will be sloaed out at 

N*is«bnaslisteil:
Man’s 9100 valM; at 92.76
• “ 8.76 44 44 • 2.60

" 8.B0 44 44 ^
o 2.40

" 2.75 44 44 . L76
Boys’ 2.60 44 99

a 1.66
" 2.26 44 99

■ L66

Doctor Special
Waterproof boots for 
men in tan and black, 
guaranteed, . . 96.00

Bkn's Working
Bootes oil grain, tan 92.75 
Oil grain, black 2.60
Tan gnin, 8.26
Good heavy working 

boot 2.00
Heavy oiled tan boot, 

gnaranteed &60

20th Century Boots
Men’s gun metal calf $5.00 
Box calf with heavy 

■ole . .4.60
Glased Kid, dull upper 4.00

Children’.sClassicBoots
Tan and black, vici kid 91.16
..............‘bor calf, 1.86

and 1.60
Patent, dull upper 1.86
Girls’ kid, patent toe 1.60
Girls’ kid, patent toe 

with dull upper 1.60 and 1.66 
Girls’ box calf 1.60

30 pairs Odd Lines.
of CUUrca’s Shoes

Sizes 6 to 2, 91.00 pair

^tdal-BER’S OMRWEAR-Speclal
For Saturday Only, February ilth 

We offer our entire atock of Men’s Ribbed PEN-ANGLE GUARANTEED UNDERWEAR
at unheard-of prices. -

Two Oracles—Notice the Price 
9L25 value at just 88c per garment; 11.00 value at just OSc per garment 

lUmember Saturday only~MEN STOCK UP~Bemember Saturday only

Ladies' Shoes
AlILatsatSt^ 

Gun metal, very stylish, at 
Vici kid, patent toe,
Red Cross boot,

" “ Oxford
Cushionet Boot 
Black gun metal Oxfords 
Tan calf Oxfords,
Chocolate tan O^ord .
Other makes at

94.00 
93.00 and &80

too
UO 
400 
4.M

8.60 and 4.00 
8.60

U.6U; ROOaiid AW

Misses' Boots
Kid. patent toe.
Viet kid,
Box calf , good school boot,

9L60and9L76 
AOOand AS 
AOOand AS

GLOVES FOR MEN
Quality unequalled and all gnarantaad.

Mule skin gloves, at 60e and 76c
Horse hide, 9L00, 9L26 and 9L60

with ganntleta 1.96
Buci^ LU

wriat, lined 9L00 and 
Moleskin, , ” LOO and LS
The famous Clarke’s pig skin glovea,

none better, at 91.75 pair

Slippers I Cowichan Merchants, Limited, Duncan, B. C. I RuUm
Bom —to Hr. and Mn. J. A 

MssPadlEd ea.tlle 7th instant a 
aonfatiMbom.)'

R. Ht'WhMden has nearly fin
ished UkWaterooar for the ear 
load of boogias ordered from the 
Bayne Carriage Co It is expected 
daily.

The Canadian Naval Question 
by Clive PhilUppe-WoUey. F. R. 
C, S., Vioe-Pr^dent of Navy 
League; in book form at 25 cents 
each. The Onwichan Meecbant% 
Limited. ITf

Hie ealicD dance advertieed to 
take plaew nt South Cowichan 

, hall on Um' 16tb instant baa now 
been arranted for the 14th inst 
so os not to daoh with the Cowi- 
ehon BeclMlake dance on the 16th.

We understand there is a move
ment on fdot to consider ffie 
feasibility of lowering Somenos 
Lake so as to afford more effec
tive drainagd to the surro—ding 
lands.

If this scheme is practicable 
and can be carried out without 
vary serioub outlay, it is one that 
ahould meet with much support 
The elimstie conditions of the 
town itself would be much im
proved by the draining of the 
large area of fiooded land which 
is the cause of damp mist rising 
and floating ovor the town dur
ing the winter months.

For sale—on main streets in 
Duncan: 2H lots, all cleared and 
laid out with ornamental trees, 
etc., well oenstrocted dwelling 
containing? rooms, bath room, 
outbuildhgB $6,600; 1 lot on
Victoria loed, cleared. $L200; 1 
lot on Kimeth street cleared, 
$1,200; 2 lots on Ingram street 
$600 each; 1 lot on Ingram 
street $600; 1 lot and dwelling 
of 6 rooms, bath room, etc. cou
nted with septic tank, $2,760; 
A few lots on the Extensioa 
Tow^te; from $100 each; Lots 
on the Lomas subdivision, aU 

fnn<9e0O each. J. H. 
Whittmne, Agent

WEATHER SUMMARY FOB 
JANUARY 1911.

Max. Temperature 47.4 on 7^ 
Min. " 16.0onl2&ia
Mean “ 8A9
Rain and snow 6.84.

Grand Chancellor Bro. Thomp
son of the British ColurabiaOnnd 
Lodge, Knights of Pythias, will 
be in Duncan to attend a qiedal 
aoeetingof the local lodge to be 
held this evening. A full atten
dance of Knights is expected.

3fr. IXion froib Thetis 
spending « few daji in Dnneea.

Mrs. L. Henalowe of Somenos gere 
e whist drive on Taeedsy evening 
last

The Rev. A. Silva-White, rector 
of St Paul’s Chnroh, Nanaimo, was 
on Sunday last instituted Oanon of 
Christ Chnroh Cathedral, by Bishop 
Perrin.

AfiMnSaHilpIliiskEmpiqi
JImiHiIFhI.

M. Nagano $10; Oka Waka & 
Co. $10; K. Miyake an'd T. Karo- 
yama Imotani & Naka $10.

$K00-M. Miyaka, 8. Koga, 
M. Tamoda.

$3.00—Y. Gano, J. Niahimura.
IZ-OO-Okastki, Sido.

$L0O—Ikeda,-Nlshi, Uyeyama, 
lUtsakubo, Sugila, Kawanchi, 
Tamara, S. Yamaahita, Nakano, 
Komatsu, Ideta, Schinose, Iguni, 
Matsumoto, Ishida, Inayoahi, Mi- 
soshio. Kondo; Tsuji, Koono.

South Cowichan Hall
TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2Ist

Condensed Ads,
.MRS. KNOCKER. Cowioh«n SUtion, i, 

girtne a fancy draaa danoa for ohUdnn 
and thnir frinndi in Um AgrinnUnnl 
Dali, Dnncan, at th, ncnelntion of tbn

The Celebrated Racing Comedy

“Danflu DIOR”
. winter's oosne of dsneiiig lessons, in 
i si^of the Emergeoey HospiUl. Wj

win be presented by a large and 
powerful caste.

DANCE-Tliara vUI b, a naUeo dran 
baU in tha Hontb Cnwiaban Hall on 
Tbniaday. Fabmaiy IMb. Priia for 
tba baat danoar. ■ looj

WANTED—lunaa of Cgwicban Laadar 
lor Sapt. IJ, Oat. 2U, Dac. 15, 2*. ». 
Tan oanU par copy giran. Boi SO«.' 
Dunesa.

Bohta Srassie« Son
deneral Blacksmiths 
HORSE SHOeiNQ

a ipecialty.
StatiOD St.. DUNCAN. B. C

A. PIcGEE
General Blacksmith.

flontsboetag f) a Spedalttr.
government ST.

DUNCAN.

Don't forget the date—

TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 2Ist
ADMISSION:

Beaerved Seats, - 76o | Unreaeivod, - 60o

Book now at Goo. MioheU’a, Cowichan Station.

Duncan Opera House, Thursday, Feb. 23
$1.00 m 75 MSS

Lt. F. SOLrLfY
UAKBVIBW PCHJLTRY FARM

Orfef
Now

White Wyanefottea

- -- ,------ -
Whlt» L.«8homm 

The best breed for the large egg farm.
E88S, 82^115; SSpwGO; SIO ,M IM

B^en luod u, 2 oU and aracba.an from lar^ llort..

trsp-nerted stock giving over L»*W eggs in thrir

Pelcin Ouelcm
•wL'TtbJ M dock, latcb II ami

EBBS. S3p«r20; K,wB0; *IOHr100
I ba,-o ngnmna atoak on large gra^ranga with llowine atraain.

Weatholme, B. IN. Ry.

HIHSMAINCUYwUlbe moeb obUgad 
if tba lady who took liy mutaka, a 
baailed laarl edged with white aatio 
from tboHhawnigan Hall. JaonaryZtth 
would rotnrn to Chemainna 8tn. Uj

M. W. THOMPSTONE
-Ptotopifkir. Diim, B. C.

All kinds Photographic Work executed in the beat manner
^ Photos Dwrelopsd. Prtntstf and Kfilargad

NOTICE.
TENDERS will be received by the on- 

dersigoeil ap to the 2Utb inst. for the 
removal of wsrelioose known ss the 
Csrsge, and enlsTgemeot of the boild- 
log. Plans may lie seen At the ffsrsge. 
Lowest tender not nocossarily accepted.

W. I’. Jaynes, Danean.

IIAIRDKEHKIXfi.
LADIES wishing to have tbeir hair 

dreased for the coming ball please vM 
and tee Miss Koyoo. Terms moderate.

21f
.NOTICE.

All olfirers and memliors of Loyal Temple 
No. 13. Pythian Sisters, are reqneeted 
to meet Friday, Febniary lOth, at 8.30 
p. m. Hasioees important. 19f

FOK SALK-Rol.ber-iyred Baggy, in 
good comliliou, mast lie aold at Mice. 
Apply. "I*, ” laeaderOflioe.

A «;ENTLF.\V0MAN Woald like poet as 
i-umiNiitiuD help ia small hoasehokt of 
English gentlefolk, Cowichan district. 
Apply offiee of this paper. 23f

TO KENT—A small cottage. Apply, 
Mrs. II. H. I>oaglas, Danean. 16f

^ Ol Nti Englishman reqoiret work as 
wtisunl un farm. Apply, P. AWer- 
«ny. Ilox 74. Uoncan. . gof

MISS ItOOTII is prepared to receive 
popiU for the violin, c/o Maple Bay 
I*. O. jgj

Tit KENT'-Six-ruum honie on Kenneth 
StivMjt, fluneati: guud barn, hay loft 
(iikI kisMo; ganlen stocked with small 
iroils and will grow plenty of vege- 
isitle. Apply. Leather & Bevan, ectate 
agoute. Danean. 44j

For Bala-ThonMgbbrad mrr vvead 
Ratriarar Poim. Ap|*r V. H. Matt- 
lud-DoagUl, Kokailab. nj

FOR SALE—Raayola Bt^fUa la gaod 
mnnliig order, aawly awavMlad. iaabd- 
inglamp, pomp, wire baakat, teal hoc 
(tlao toola). roar wbeal joat pat aw laal 
weak, nerer oaad yal; alio Sttad with a 
aoDplaUaatof oawDanlaptiraa. Far. 
W.00aaah(ohaap). Apply, Nawaaahd 
E. Laa, Hootb Salt Spring. B. C. SI)

WANTED—At onae, aboat tax daaaa 
poUati or joaag beai o( aay gaod lay
ing breadi. Write fall paitMalara ts 
“d." Laadar oOaa. at

FOR SALE Jaraiy Grada Cowa. fiaab- 
anad io Dsbambor. Apply, Neal, Caw- 
iohaa StaUoD.

FOR SALE!—Buff Lagfaoni Egga 
for hatchiiiK. 9K00 for 16, 
$6.00 for 60, $10.00 to 100. 
Bred to lay. gens adaetad by

FOR HALB-Six weU brad, rigota«aad 
wall matarad S. C. White Lagbota 
eoekerete, aired by rooataia boa II. 
and E. T. Huaon’a baat agg-laying 
atrmtn. I‘rioa tl.OOaaab, f. a. b. Coeaai 
Apply, J. da L. Laaiaaaa, Saariaw 
Poultry yarda, Kya Bay. Coawx. tlj

HATCHING Egga fram a Soak at 8. O. 
Hanaon'o raoord braaking Laghara pal- 
lata. The aoekerali aia aaralated at^ 
of E. T. Hanaon’o Miteballatrnin. 0X50 
per ISj 512.00 par 100. Norria, Sean- 
noa. Mj

FOR 8ALF—22 yonng breading WUte 
iMgboca bona, laoatd 155, 51.00 aaeb. 
Hoffman & Hnnt, Tbatia Iilaad, Cbn- 
raainni. oq

STRAYED on my farm noa briadla enw 
with ear mark. Owaar eaa bara lama 
by paying for feed. W. Tbomta. Cba- 
mainna. aq

KORSALE-Fira tbonagbbrad Black 
.Minorea mnatera from priia wiaaiat 
■train. Apply M. Prion, Box 15. Dan- 
can. m

W.VNTED—Nanny gont in kbl FnO par- 
timlara. A. P. Laadar Offioa. Ilf

WANTED—A qoiat old farm hocaa aboat 
MOO ponndi. J. Alaiandar, Danoaa. fit

FOR SAI.E-Cbatbam ineobitar ISUaggp 
In good order. C. R. Yoaag Baiatt, 
Msple Key. gf

UOAKl) snd lodging deeind with teUv. 
Light end tire io ooU montbe, wbraib-
qoired, in bedroom or private

S. Swabey. Duncan P. O. If
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Ernest T. Hanson’s S. G. White Legherns, —- Well Knewn Threughout This District fer their
Size of BggSj Fertility^ Bgg Yield and Stamina.

To keep up the Stamina is theSgreatest problem of the Breeder.

Stamina Means Es^gs Bggs Mean Protit
My location, with its Free Clover UanKe, excellent air drainage and shade is eminently favorable 

for raising fine strong vigorous layers.

Orders for 1,000 birds 
refused last year.

I for 
jyear

Nearly 16,000 em,: 
batching booked this y(

Day Old Chicks Later in Sej^on
orders taken new for Pullets for B<9t«abar:44^.

I can handle 1000 more 
Don’t delay your order.

Ernest T. Hanson,

ElP fir IMcMii
S2-60perlfi. fT.OOparfiOi *111.00 par lOa *100i00 par 1,000

Cowichan Station
Trustees Meet

A general meeting of the 
School Board was held on Satur
day afternoon last, and there 
were present the chairman Mr. 
W. Herd, Mrs. Wellbum, Messrs 
Geo. Elliott, R. S. Henderson 
and 6. Tautz.

In regard to Mr. Harcourt, 
teacher of the Chemainus River 
school who left without notice, 
it was resolved that he furnish 
the Board with a doctor’s certifi
cate, certifying that the state of 
his health ^d not permit him to 
continue teaching.
' It was resolved that Miss Ken
nedy. teacher at the Chrmainus 
school should be notified that in 
future no excuse will be taken 
for punishing pupils in contra
vention of Rule 7, Page 62.

It was resolved that Mr. Hay
ward be requested to press on 
the government the necessity of 
making a special grant to the 
aalarierof the principals of the 
high school within rural muni
cipalities and in view of the fact 
that the government has made 
increases to the salaries of the 
teachers in the assisted school, 
making it impossible for the 
Board to procure teachers with
out a oonesponding increase of 
salari;s, Mr. Hayward be urged 
to induce the government to 
make a larger grant for all sal
aries.

It was resolved that the sum 
of (4.888 be submirted to Coun
cil as the sum required by the

-'•l.ool trustees for ordinary ex
penditure on schools for current 
year.

It was resolved that the Board 
request the Council to raise the 
sum of $7,500 for the purchase 
of q school site and the erection 
of a four roomed public school 
for Duncan.

Deserts Hogan’s Alley
The offices of the Cowichan 

Leader Printing and Publishing 
Company. Limited, have been 
removed to Craig Street and by 
the occupation of more commod
ious premises, the company will 
be in a position to deal more 
promptly with the increasing 
amount of work that is daily 
coming into the office.

We take this opportunity of re
minding our fellow workers in 
the town that the Cowichan 
Leader depends upon their sup
port for its existence. It is a 
part of the business community 
of the town wherein it is the 
means of circulating a sum ap
proaching iJlO.ODO a year.

That the Cowichan Leader is 
gradually being recognized as a 
useful and profitable medium of 
advertising may be gathered 
from the recent additions to its 
columns of the advertisements of 
firms of the highest business 
standing in Victoria and else
where, so that given the support 
of our neighbours, we may re
gard the future of the paper 
with optimism.

' Mr. Editoiv-I believe that rec- 
. iprocity will benefit the farmers 
of Cowichan in every respect and 
every industry in it Wth the 
exception of the a P. R and I 
cannot concdve why Mr. Hay
ward is so anxious to have the 
farmers pass resolutions against 
their own interest Now, as I 
have stated, the C P. R. will be 
hard hit but that is no reason 
why be should induce them to do 
the squealing for the C. P. B.

^d again, this is what he is 
doing with the resolution now 
befim the House. According to 
his own words a serious result of 
reciprocity was that it would do 
away with inter-provincial trans
portation. Now, as the C. P. R. 
is Ae only road in the business, 
and if they are compelled to re
duce their rates I cannot see how 
that will injure the farmers.

A. McKinnon.

with him.
Sincerely yours,

W. H. Hayward.

The following letter has been 
received in connection with the 
pubiie meeting held in Duncan 
on Saturday last on the question 
of the route of the C. N. Rail
way:

W. Dwyer, £lsq..
Sec. Public Meeting held 
in Duncan last Saturday 

Dear Mr. Dwyer;
Your letter, toother with en

closed resolution I have forward
ed to the Premier with my re
quest that he should use bis best 
endeavors to csrry out tbe wish
es of the meeting if at all pos
sible. I shall take the first op- 
pintunity also to have a chat

Vancouver, Jan. j8. 1911. 
Editor Cowichan Leader,

Dnncan, B. C,
Dear Sir;—The public press of this 
province without distinction of par
ty has always given this depart
ment very efficient assistance; in
deed, I have always held that with
out the co-operation of the press 
we could never have enforced our 
horticnltnial regulations, which are 
proving of such immense advantage 
to the fruit-growing industry of 
British Columbia. I would, there
fore. take the liberty of leqnesting 
you to grant me tbe use of your 
valuable colnnuu to direct the at. 
tention of all importers of nursery 
stock to section 4 of tbe liorticnita- 
ral regulations, which provides that 
certified invoices of all shipments^ 
of nursery stock, trees and plants, 
must be fnmisbed to the Inspector | 
of Fruit Pests, at Vancouver, at' 
the time when such shipments are' 
delivered for inspection.

The reason for this is that when 
a case of goods arrives, we know 
by tbe invoice what it should con
tain, and are prepared to check the 
contents over, with the invoice, 
I'his greatly expediates the business 
of inspection and enables ns to deal 
promptly with all importations.

It is clearly in the interests of the 
importers that sre should be able to 
detect any mistake that may have 
been made in shipping the goods.
AU this was carefully considered 
when the horticultural rules were 
adopted, but unfortunately many of.

tbe importers neglect to coi^ly 
with this regulation.

I would tberefure urge that a 
general observance of this rule be 
adopt^.
The importations of nur ery stock 

are largely on the increase, and I 
am just completing additional foc-

ispection.
be doubled t^ year, so that what 
ever delays may have occurred in 
the past may be avoided in future, 
if tlw importers comply with the 
regnlation above refereed to, 
Tbanking yon for your assistance, 

I am,
Yonrk faithfully,

Thomas Cnnningham, 
Inspector of Fruit Pests.

LOOK HERE
If yon are in need Of a BUGOY, 

I LIGHT EXPRESS or DOUBLB- 
I SEATED RIG, wait and see the 
shipment

R. H. WTiidden
is reoeiring from the Batxss Cas- 
aiAOB Oo. Yon will not make any 
mistake in waiting. rgt

Land Clearing
Estimates giren on any size job 

Enquiries promptly attended ta 
Apply to

J. Tlwliiliiit & SiDlfli
Sf DUNCAN P. O.

^•^atchihg
s. e. wHi U0WII

The leading strains of R C.

S. C. Inn UilMis
from imported sto^ with aver
age egg prodoetion Itl in nine 
montha

Ivnf Mb
Some of the best

1 aiftwr Mstr. lat, 
Orsiwr now.

HmnmI Ima TnMii

Bcdid Fann Ponttry 

Yards
aJ. B. Williams

Box la Dunemn, B.C.
saf

OHILOREN’8

Fancy Dress Dance
giran by Mrs Knoeker and Mlu 
WUm, of Cewhdiaa Station, te

The AgriadtaDai HaH Fet.27tl
From Bight to Twolro. 

Admioiioa—AdaUo.T«oi ChUdteo, Z5o. 
FaaoydiatoloradatUopUeBal. ,

Grand marah and ooppor, SJO o'obiok. 
PrUa giraa for baot ooatnma lor boy or 

girl oador M.
NXof proooodigetolooalboopitaL ft]

Kfln-Dricd KibhDried
Lnmber Lmnta

ISLAND LUMBER eOMPANY, LTD.
Tetepbone No. 79 DUNCAN, B. C. Tiiwiwh.n

The Quamichan Mill Co. and G. Stone & Go.

To all who intend Building
we would call your attention to the fact that work is now well under way on our new BofleivHouae and Planing-Mill, 

also the enlargement of our SawmQl, which will give it a capacity of

50,000 to daooo Feet Daily.

Our New Ory -Kila now in course of Constructtoo
(and which will be completed about February 1st).

Win give a Prying aeadtr of 10,000 feet per day.

FMog, Ceiling, Siding, All Kinds of Interior Finish, Casing, Base, Ronldings, Etc., Etc.
We will also handle at our Duncan Warehouse a complete line of

Sash, Doors a^nd Duilding: Material
Al present we have a large stock of High-grade BoardSp Shiplap and Dimenaioits, which we deliver immediately.

We ahai! be glad to quote delivered pHcea at any point on B. dt- M ftaihray. 76d

Kiln-Dried Kib-Dticd
Lfonber Lombcr I
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P. Frumento

triwta, Ms ui Ms, Dry Ms,
Sen., &0..

as cheap and as good as can 
be parohaied anywhere.

Hotel Accommodatioa
Poet Office in Bnilding.

Cowichan Station, B. C.

RAPU UT

Cheapside Store
At Post Offlco 

Chtnoe Brands of Gn 
selected.

efuUy

If we do not Uit what yoa ask for 
we are always pleased to prooare It 

Fresh Eggs slways in demaad.
W. A. WOODS. Propr.

R. H. Whidden
HEEL\\ RIGHT

Ooffim
always 03 band. 

Undertakiog and Faneralt 
taken charge of.

All klDda 0/ Woodwork

DUNCAN. B. C.

John Hirsch
MM MmMi UMSimnr. 

Land, Timbn and Mine Survey., 
Tdei^one ai, Duncan, B. C.

Henry Fry
B. C. Laud Surveyor. 

RaUroad, Hydraulic and Mining 
Engineer.

Whi-.Unne Block, Dnnesa, B. C.

Phone Ujj. P.O. Box i62, VIc, B.&

ARTHUR BEf^WICK
FiaST CloASS.PlANOPGETS AND OBOAM 

TUNBR AND MaKKR.

Laie Collard & Collard, Bag., and Ilicks 
& Lorirh PUno Co., Mason & Riach. 
agents, Victoria.
pnstal CO tmaoicallons receiye prompt 

sliciuiuit. 3uucan and HisUict risilM 
twt V tnoiit 1.

City nut Market

D rt.A.SKRTT, Prop
Finest Assortment <4 Heats, 

Head Cheese and Sausages a 
■pedalty.

W. T. BARRETT 
Oldbst Establisusd Sbomaku

Boot, and Shoo, Repaired and Hade 
■ to Order.

M lyort GmartnUed First Oast. 
EaxKaTH Strket, Ddscah, B. C.

PICTURE I have a com* 
plete stock of 

New Mouldings, and am prepared to give 
Sstisfiwrtlon. Call and inspect my stock

"”"^'*IFRAMINGe. A. unis, I

OPINIONS ON RECIPROCITY 
TERMS.

Mr W Skene, Mcretaiy of the 
Vaaoonver Board of Trad^ bad 
constdered only two or three items 
of the agreement. It seems ^ 
Mr. Skene that the Caiudian Lhm- 
ber interests would be greatly bene
fited, and that the fruit interests 
would not be injured as the super
ior quality of the Canadian product 
would enable them to hold their 
own. He had not had time to con- 
aider the other products involved 

Mr. L. W. Shatford, H. L. A. 
for Similkameen, who maybe called 
the father of the fruit industry in 
the Penticton disirict, said: It 'is 
the worst knock that the fruit in- 
dnstry has yet rereived, and it 
comes just as the hndness is get
ting on its feet. While onr frnit 
can COc; pare in quality with that 
grown to the aunth of ns at any 
time, we are at a disadvantage be- 
cause they have been longer in the 
bnsiness, and con.equeiitly their 
trees are older and will yie'd far 
more, and then they bare their 
markets and meani of transports'

MONTREAL’S OPlNjON OF 
RECIPROCITY TERMS

Last week the Montreal board of 
trade passed the foUowiog leaoln- 
tioc:

"Resolved, that we, the mem^ 
hers of the Montreal board of trade 
in annnal meeting assembled, be
lieve that the sober sense of the 
country os a whole is against any 
change in the trade policy tinder 
which Canada has grown to her 
present admitted state of prosper
ity.

That we consider it to be the 
boonden dnty of every Canadian to 
rerist to the last anything that 
might endanger onr statns as part 
of the British Empire, and that we 
fear sndi a treaty as proposed might 
easily prove to be the entering of a 
wedge that wonld eventnally resnlt 
in a separation of onr interests 
from those ol the Motherland.’’

HELLO!

victoria, Feb Mr. Hawthorn- 
tharaite’s resolntion condemning 
the government of Japan for the le- 
cent execution of Socialisu was 

tion all built up. Onr inOnstry is by Speaker Eb-
yet in the inlunt stage and needs *bo said the words
fostenog, so that this arrangement speakable barbarity" were a reflec-
coming at this time' U a very bad 
knock.

Mr. -H. H. Watson. M. L. A., 
said the treaty seemed to have been 
arranged without any considera
tion for British Colombia. Not 
only was it a blow to the frnit in
dustry at the time when it most 
needed protection, but it left it free 
to American capitalists to exploit

tion on the monarch of a friendly 
nation

Mr. Hayward moved a resolotion 
protesting against the recent reci
procity arrangements between Can
ada and the United States. Speak
ing to the question the mover de- 
clnred free frnit from the United 
States would be a death blow to the 
fruit industry of this province which

Bring yoor Repair, and inspect a 
full stock of KAOr-IUIE MWII AM
SHOES from the best Canadian and 
British manofsotarers, at reasonable 
prieoa
ynaiii«Hw-g«Pd-niade Loggers’ 
"I**"""* Pruspeetora’ ami

Surrey Boota

R. DUNNING. SUNStml

Poultry Wanted
Having decided to continue the 

fattening of ehiokens during the win
ter, am prepared to pnrohase at 
highest price tor cash any surplus 
poultry you may have, of any breed. 
Must bo good healthy birdo weighing 
two pounds or more. Express charges 
paid by me. Correspondenoe soli
cited. Address:

nj LUKE nTHEo, nenniA, b. o.

DRESSMAKING
Latest Eng^ S^le.

Mra G. H. ALLEN.
Ingram Street Box 76 

sm

QUAMICHAN HOTEL
STOCK & WRDDI.B Pruprietora

Headquarters for I ourists and 
Commercial Men.

BorU for hixe on Somesot Lake. Excel 
lent PUbing end Htinting, Tkla Hotel 
U ■theily fint cleae end bee been Ptted 
tbroogbont with ell modern ooneenlencet

We bRT€ tbe only BagUah Billiard Table 
in Doncan

DUNCAN, B.C.

Have you tried
REDIO?

KKDIO is the new POU8HINO CLOTH. 
It requires no polish. Simply rub the 
article and it will shine like new.

Wm poibb SHvrwmn, Brass or Copper

Just the thing for polishing pierced 
bran work.

Only asei.

Will IssT till worn out

Duncan Pharmacy
Drag. Statkmery Photo SoppUet

1836 THE BANK OF 1911

British North Aneriiiii
75 rear* to Bastness. Capital end geterre orer $7,300,000

Banking 
by Mall

' it a great convenience to theee who live 
some distance from town.

Depoeite mny be lent in, .eiah drawn^ or 
other hnsineia transacted by mail, without any trouble or delay.

Write or i.k onr I*>oal Manager .to explain onr iTstem to yon.

fi’i. . ' . '

Dnncan Branch—A. W. Hanham, Hanager,

MRS. A. G. TOWNSERD,
HIGH-CLASS MILLINER

Ladies' and Children's Outfitter, etc.

THE STORE FOR NOVELTIES

S ■ -r .,^,p

By the courtesy of the Canadian Horticulturist we are able to reproduce a busy scene, repreMnt- 
ing the shipment of a hundred tons of small fruits and vegetables from Sarnia on the southern 
shores of Lake Huron.

Through its vast expanse of water-ways, Sarnia is in touch with hundreds of miles of the Cana
dian boundary line, and by the reciprocity terms with the United States now under consideration may 
have the benefit of entering into free and^pen competition with Canadian fruit and vegetable grow- 
ers who are considerably handicapped in their production by leas favorable conditions of climate.

our timber resources for tbe benefit 
of their markets.

I. RL CAMPBEU
G>ntractor and 

Builder
ifadiwwf Given on all Kinds of Bnilding. 

Concrete Work a apedalty. Plans 
and Spedfici^ona Fornisbed. 

•PHONB 44 • • OilNCAN. B. C

J. BOAK
FREIGHTING
STABLES

Geraownt St Dncaii. B. C.
Phosx 31 P. O. Box 35

Keast k, Blackstock
Lirni art Slip SUlis

- stage leaves Duncan for Cow
ichan Lake at 1 p. m. Mondays, 
Wednesdays and Saturdays. Re
turning Tuesdays, Thursdays and 
Sundays.

Aulas for Hirt.

■ ipS

Frillings 
Veilings
l.ndies’ Neckwrar 
Laces, Belts, elc. 
All hats REDUCED.

I STATION STREET

Dress Trimmings 
Ribbons 
Cloth Gaiters 
Ladies’ Bloomers 

No reaaonalle offer refused.

DUNCAN, B. C

B. C. FARMERS SHOULD 
READ CAREFULLY.

The Free List

'The schedule submitted by Hr. 
Fielding to Parliament showing in 
detail the rates which are to be 
identical in the tarifi of the two 
countries, gives the following in
formation as to free goods;

Cattle, horses and mules, swine, 
sheep and lambs, other live animals; 
poultry, dead and alive.

Wheat, rye, oats, barley, buck
wheat, beans, dried peas, potatoes 
com (except when brought into 
Canada for distillation), sweet po
tatoes, yams, turnips, onions, cab
bage, all other vegeUbles in Their 
natural state.

Apples, peats, peaches, grapes, 
wild blaeberries, strawberries, rasp
berries, gooseberries, blackbenies; 
all other vegetables in their natural 
state; dried apples, peaches, pears 
and apricots.

Butter, Chbksb, Fresh Has, 
Fresh Cream, tecs, Honev.

Garden seeds, grass seed, flax 
seed, cotton seed aqd other oil 
seeds; hay. straw extract of hem' 
lock bark, crude glycerine.

Natural mineral water, soda, ash, 
salt cake, rough lumber, paving 
posts, railroad ties, trolley tele' 
phone and telegraph poles, wood 
suves not further mannfsctnred 
thnn listed or joined.

the government was trying so hard 
to bnild np. Price Ellison moved 
the adjonrnment of the debate.

In disenssing the Coal Mines 
Regulation Act, Mr. Parker WUl- 
ioms attacked the officials of tbe 
Mining Department, stating that 
the Premier was either indifferent 
to tbe lives of the miners or else 
was under the thumb of the opera
tors. He was called to order by 
tbe Premier who replied that if the 
member for Newcastle bad any 
charges to nuke he would like to 
hear them.

Don’t Buy an 

Automobile

DEPUTATION WILL INTER
VIEW GOVERNMENT

St. Catherines, Ont, Feb. 3—At 
an adjourned meeting ef the county 
council yesterday alternoon $500 
was voted toward the expense of a 
big delegation of frnit growers that 
will wait upon the Dominion gov-, 
ernment next week to protest against 
the removal of the dnty on fraits.

The grant was opposed by mem
bers from portions ol the county 
where little fruit is grown, while 
others held that it was not the duty 
of the council to assist private en
terprises. The argument that the 
fruit industry benefitted the whole 
county and that it would be ruined 
by reciprocity, finally prevailed.

C. storey
Ueavjr T^ Aming Dene. 

White Road Phone X 92

ontil yoQ have seen
our new care.

Russel Silent Knight 
Overland 
Hupmobile

BHUsh

Prim fni $750.00 to $5,500.00
Write for prioee.

THOS. PLIfflLEY
20S Us|l^ StneL VMerii, B. C.

Knit k JiTHi, Agtslt, Dnen.

L&N. Railway Co. 
Lands For Sale

Agricultural. Timber, and Sub 
urban Lands for sale. For prices 
and location apply to the Land 
Agent at Victoria,

Town Lota, and Cleared Subur

ban Acreage for sale at Ladysmith. 
Apply Land Agent, Victoria, and 
Townsite Agent, Ladysmith.

A. Murray

First Class fleals. 
Courteous Service.

A Wen Assorted Stock of Omfectloaery,
Fntt aid Tobacco Always 

oiHand
J. Rutledge, Prop’r. G. Coalter, Mgr.

Ro Bo Anderson & Son

Red
Cross
Closets

Plumbings Heating 

and Metal Working

Unk
Steel

Raises

Palmetto Rubber Rotrf Paint

Gasoline Engines and Pumps

HENRY B. OREAVES
LAND AGENT. GENERAL BROKER and 

SHIPPING AGENT

Agent for tbe Famous

“BEAVER BOARD’
Phone *59

Export and' Import.

IN a n a I m o Box 537

NNq FnliMx Voitai HMklMqi i $|Mtok
Duncan Truck & Transfer Company

Ladies' ard Uehts’ Clotiiss

Qeaned. Pressed & Dyed
Next HAUxxra Shop, DUNC.VN 

30o ntNid
WEST

nriiETBK- hiMri.
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Duncan Bargain Centre
Apageofgood reasons for starling your shopping ^ new store

“Never put off till to-morrow what you can do to-day,” is a wise old saV 
that can be paralleled in regard to bargains.

We have a large choice of phenomenally good values. Our statement will be 
fully justified by comparisons.

On this page are announcements of many surprisingly attractive economies.

SUITS AND OVERCOATS
As we dcMirr tu cirni out our stuck of 

clotliing before our Sjiriiig (jImi Ih arrive, wo 
are potting on sale all unr miita in Fancy 
Tweed*, Blue and liliiek Serges.

Rcgnlar $14.30 to $18.00, going at $9.73
“ 20.00 '• 25.00, 14.75
•• 10.00 “ 12.00, 7.75
“ 4.50 All wool Maekiuav I'aiits at$3.00 pr 
“ l.IJO Odd Vests in tweed and

plain blue at 1.00 oa
OVERCOATS

$18.00 Overcoats in Itinck Melons at $12.00 
16.50 All-wool fancy striped, at 11.50
15.00 •• •• • 10.00
4.00 and $3.00 two-]>iecu »aits 

for boys at 3.30

BOOTS
Bny an Invioto* Shoo if yon want the beet 

in Stylo, fit, price and Qnality.

Hen’s Pat Celt Bntt
•• .. .. Biac

• “ Box Calf nine, ext. soles
“ VeL Calf Blue
“ Willow Calf Bine 
u .. .. .. Ox.

VeL Calf Bloc 
“ Gnn ilctal Bine 

Gun Metal Bine ,
“ Box Calf tine '
“ Gun Metal Bine, Ox.

Women’s Gun .Metal Bloc.
“ Pat. Colt Bine

per pr. $5.50

Local Preserved Kruiu in peaches, plums, pears, strawberry and blackberry, in 
tjuart gems at 410 cents each.

P.0.IM7S J. B. KNOX rmiu
We have an nnlimitcd supply of

Kiln - Dried Lumber
Wo also cari^'

Rndi ui Drasul liitir of nor) Doers n< Wloiews
CoasUertng qumttty oar prices are excepUottmay low 

Demand kiln-dried lunibor-sn the constriictinn of your bnildings

Iroqoois from Longstaffs wharf.

News By Special Reporters
Items of Interest Gathered fay Our Staff of Special Correepondontc

The Duncan Trading Company
Walter & Kibler

Goods delivered to all parts free oo the shortest possible notice. Ring up 17 
and let us fill your order.

^xxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxx
THE

MIERICAN
■UFF

nYMOUTH 
nCK CUIB

MEMBER

R. P. EDWARDS
Bredder of

Thoroughbred Poultry
Speckled Hamburgs Rhode Island Reds Buff Rocks 

Black Minorcas Blue Andalusians
Pekin Ducks Indian Runner Ducks Silver Grey Dorkings

Rhode Island Reds a Specialty
Eggs for hatching, and stock birds for sale- Winners 

of 23 firsts, 11 seconds and specials at the Salt Spring 
Poultry Show.

3j SOUTH SALT SPRING, B. C.

Capital Planing and Saw lUlls Co.
OICRAAO ANO GOVERNMENT STS., VICTORIA B. C.

Doors, Sajbas and Woodwork of All l.ind* and Ueaigns. Fir, Cedar and 
Spruce Laths, Shingles, Mouldings, Ect.

p.o.Boxa63 lemon, GONNASON CO. Ltd.

DRAMATIC PERFORMANCE

0. R. HATTIE,
Dealer in

Wagons, Carriages, Harness. Agric- 
ultnral. Implements. Repair of all 
kinds. Agents for English and Can
adian Bicydea, Singer Sewing 
Machines, etc. etc. etc.

All Kind* of

Harn ess
Made or Repaired 
at short notice. 

BRING YOUR OLD ONES 
and have them put in order 
before the busy season 

Btarta.

D. R. Mattie
IN THE SUPllEME COUHT OF 

BRITISH COLUMBIA.
In PnonATX.

Opera House, Tuesday, February 28th, 1911
A CO/MEDY IN THREE ACTS 

entitled

The: Marriage of 

Kitty
will be given by the following amateurs 

of the Cowicl.iin District:

ro ROBINSON VENTRESS, 
Deceased.

Mrs. Cheeke, Mrs. P irry and Mias Miles 
Messrs. G. Cheeke, A. N. Parry and L. 0. Garnett.

Doors open at S o’clock; Curtain at 8.30 
Refreshments and Dam mg after Performance

(Proceeds, after deducting e.xp nses, to be devoted to fitting 
of Operating Room at tl j Emergency Hospital.

Seats, reserved, 75c;
to be obtained at Mr. Prevost’!:

Unreserved, BOc.
Children half price. 39j

H. F. PreVOSt, stationer
NEW BOOKS JUST 

25 New Copyright, at - - -
30 Detective Series, at - -

100 New Sixpenny Editions, u'

$1.00
25c
20c

Valontln«.sM from Iw to 23e oatfH*

NOTICE TO CKEDITOUS.
TAKE NOTICE that punuont tu 

the “Trustees and Executors Act” 
till croditorg and utbent having claiiiH 
iigainHt the ontate uf Robinsiou Vi ii- 
trea, fomierly of Duncany B. C., who 
died on the 6th day of NovombiT, 
1910, are rctjairGd to Mcnd to tiio 
undontignod, the noltcitoiM for the 
uxecutrix and executor, on or beforo 
the lath day of February, 1911, full 
particnlant of their clainm duly vcri« 
lied and the nature of the Mocariticii, 
if any, held by them.

.iVNDFUUTHEll. TAKE NOTICE 
that after the Haid 12th day of Fel>- 
ruary, 1911, the Maid executrix and 
executor will proceed to dwlribute 
the a.«eta of the Hoid decca.se«l among 
the parties cutitlcti thereto liaving 
regard only to the claiiiH of which 
they aball have hatl notice, and that 
tho said executrix uiitl cxecuUir will 
not Ijo liable for the said asneta or 
any part thereof to any {Hirsjn 
persons of whi^so claim they hIuiII not 
have had notice at the time of such 
distrilmtiun. ^

gVIi parliL^M indebted to the said 
Estate are re«iuire<l to |*ay aucIi iu- 
dobtodnoHH to the executrix and ex
ecutor forthwith.

Dated Jannurv oih. 19)1.
Li m.»\ ,v I'.milkv,

Chancery C'.amhiTs, Emgli-v .st.,
\ icioriii, H. C.,

Eulicitoni for tin- Exfculrix and 
Ex.-etitor.

COBBLE HILL.

The M"nM*l mooting of the Shaw- 
nigan Farmer’s Institute s-a-s hold on 
January 31, and tho following gentle
men were elected to office: president, 
V. Nightingale; vice proddent, H. 
Dan; sea-trea.H. A. Nightingale; dir
ectors, W. Ha Stewart, D. D. Chap
man, D. Barry, G. Frayno, J. H.Hoy; 
auditors, Messrs Gurney and Porter.

Mr. J. Freeman is just about to 
move into his house os it is nearly 
tinished.

Owing to tho snow the work on the 
emlNUikmonts of the Mill Creek bridge 
has had to be stopped until bettor 
weather. ^

Tho weekly dance of tho S.L.A.A. 
at Shawnigan Lake on Saturday 
uignt last wan wcU attended, a largo 
number uf distant members being 
pre-iont.

Tho Rev. Charles Winch is making 
groat progress with the Hoy Scouts. 
This is a movement which wo all 
ought to assist in.

Tho Shawnigan Lake Athletic Ah- 
Hoeiation is going to give another 
fancy dress ball on or about the 16th 
of March next The last one was a 
great luecoas.

SALT SPRING ISLaND.

While disembarking a short time 
ago from Captain Byers’ laonoh, the 
“Blanche,” Mr. Edward Berkshire 
had the misfortune to fall through tho 
skylight which was covered with 
snow. Fortunately he escaped serious 
accident from the broken glasa

^f the proposed reciprocity ar
rangements between Canada and the 
United States removes the small duty 
now placed on American fruit it will 
work a great hanlship on that indus- 
tiy in these parts. It is at present 
quite hard enough for one who lias 
to compote with American grown
fruit to find purohaiorM for Island 
apples, oven when they are of much 
better quality than tho foreign pro
duce. It may be necoasary for the 
benefit of certain parts of Eos tom 
Canada to arrange Much a treaty, but 
wo fail 800 what advantage will bo 
conferred on the farmer of B. C.

A considerable number of hand
logging camps are busy along the 
shores of the Island. Meturs. Mc
Intyre, Pclton and Scott are at work 
near Buver Point Wharf. Tho near
ness o» Bulman’s sawmill makes it 
possible for hamlloggors to work 
whore a few yean ago it was imprac- 
tioablo.

CHEMAINUS,
The annual meeting of tho Che- 

mniuUH General Hospital Amocintion. 
will be bold Tuesday evening, Fcl>- ‘ 
ruary 14th at 8 o’clock, in tho read
ing room of tho Chemainns Itccrca- 
tion Club building.

Mr. Douglas MoLennan is putting 
in some of the winter months taking 
out logs from their woU-knowu farm 
which b not far from the Bulmau

The annual dance of the Clicmain- 
UH Uccrearion Club hold on Thurs
day lost was very poorly attended 
Tho usual excellent arraugoments an 
regards supper and musio had been 
made with tho view of entertaining 
a large circle of friends and vidton 
from outside, who, however, failed to 
put in an appearance.

There was skating on Fullcni’ laikc 
above ChemaiuuH on Satunlay and 
Sunday last, tho ice being reported 
four inches thick.

The haskelball games played here 
Io.Ht Satunlay betwocn tho junior and 
senior teams of Duncan and Chem- 
ainus was a real treat to tho enthu
siasts. The games wore interesting 
and exciting and rank among tho 
best playod here thU season.

The junior match was rather one
sided but full of good plays on tlio 
part of Iwth teams.

Tlio teams lined up as follows:-
Duncan 

Richardson 
Trucsdalc 
Douglas 
Dickinson 
Stoney

Chemainns
Work
Ung
E. Cathcart 
Robinson 
J. Cathcart

Score at cn:l of fint lialf:- 
Chemainus 13 ' Duncan 0.

Final score:-
Chomainus 28 Duncan 6.

The senior game was close from 
start to finislt. At no time during 
the game was tho difference in score 
more tliao two goals.

The teams linml up as follows:— 
Duncan — centre, Powel; forwards, 
Hubin-son an<l Grey; guards, Christ
mas and Picle. Chemainus—centre, 
McLeod; forwards, Dawson and Gar
diner; guards, Fotterly and Mosely.

^oro ut end of llrNt lulf; Chomain- 
iiH 12. Duncan 8. Fnal score; Che
mainns 20, Duncan 18.

Next .Saturday the Chemainus team 
will tiy oonelusions with the Victoria 
Hankers.

We Hhould like to receive from 
tho clen;y of tlio churches on Halt 
Spring Island a Mohodulo of tho times 
when divine scr\*icc Is held in the 
various churches.

COWICHAN ASSESSMENT 
DISTRICT. '

NOTICE u hereby given in ac
cordance with the Statutea, that the 
Provincial Uevenne Tax and all 
AmesHcd Taxes and Income 
School Tax, aasoased and levied under 
the “ A.'vesNment Act ” amend- 
mentM, are due and payable on the 
2nd day of January, 1911. All taxes 
collectable for the Cuwichan Assess
ment District are due and payable at 
tho Government Office at Duncan.

This notice in terms of law b 
equivalent t«i a pcMooal demand by 
me upon all persons liable for taxes.

Dated, at Dunoon, B. C., thb 20th 
day of January, 1911.

ALFRED H. LOMAS, 
Collector for the Cowichan 

87j Assessment District.

LAND ACT. . w 
Form No. 9.

Form of Noiloo.
Victoria Lnaa Dbtriet.

TAKE noticothat I. WilUsm Hurfunl. 
of Toronto, Oatariu, oempatian clerk, in. 
teiiO to apply for pormbslon to parulmte

Several valuable boats were smash
ed up during the severe south
western gale of lasfweok. Mr. Har
row of North Saanich lost one and 
Mr. Bergubt of Sydney had a soow- 
lood of brioks driven ashore. Thb 
ho was fortunately able to sink by 
lotting tho water in.

Mes.siK F. J. Barrow and W. F. 
Cupeman are paying a visit to Salt 
Spring Island travolUng in Mr. Bar- 
row’s woU-known launch. Mr. Bor
row b one of the piouoors of motor 
boats round these parts and few men 
know tho Islands’ district better than 
ho. Thb IS Mr. Copoinan’s first visit 
to Salt Spring Island but wo hope it 
w'ill not be hb last.

One of our readers asked the other 
day if wo could say what route the 
proposed continuation of tho Boaver 
Point road to connect with the road 
aC Mr. Beddi^ would take. To be 
candid we do not, nor do wo think it 
at all necessary that wo should. 
There are many other people much 
bettor acquainted with the lay of the 
land on Salt Spring Island than our
selves, and we think it u op to them 
to chooso a suitable course for the 
road. All we want to see b the 
completion of tho rood and by tho 
must suitable route, and wo feel sure 
tliat one can be found without much 
trouble.

t!.e following cleseribod Unds: 
Commencing at a |kh\ planted at tte 

uortheiateud of an blend, said bland 
being about one mile east of Thotb Is- 
Uml and about half way between Tlietb 
Island and Portier Pass, tLence following 
tUo shore line around to point of com* 
mencement and including tho whole Is
land, oontaiuing 300 acsos, more or lets.

William Burford. 
Date, December 24tb. 1010. 04j

Ligt UR ACT, IJIO. 
Seodon 49.

Notice U hereby given that thirty 
atiou will be mule 

to the Superintendent of l^rovlnotal Pol-
days Mterdate,

iue for transfer of the liootice for the sale 
n«|Uor by retail in and u)k>d the premises 
known as the goaraicUan Hotel, situate 
at Duncan, V'ancuaver Island, British 
Columbia, from WlUbm Weddle and Ed
ward Stock to Edward Stock, Duncan. 
Uritbh Colnmbia.

Dated thb twenty-aixth day of January 
1011.

Stock & Weddle, holdera of licence.
74j E. Stock, applicant for transfer.

BEAVER POINT.
Rev. J. H, Archibald Bastin coo- 

ductod efivino service on Sunday ovo- 
nmg last in tho school bouse of the 
Beaver Point dbtriet. Owing to the 
wintry state of the weather and the 
heavy roads tho nttendance was not 
large. Th<uic, however, who had tho 
courage to attend enjoyed a very im- 
prosiivo and hearty serxice. Mr. 
Hastin retoraed to Ganges Harbunr 
on Monday inoniing, taking tho 8. 8.

Form No. 11.
LAND ACT.
F«rm of Notice.

Chemainns Land Dbtriet.
District of Cowichan.

Take notice that we, Thk Victoria 
Lumber and MAxuvAcruRiNa Com
pany, Limited, having its besd office in 
the City of Viotoria, B. C„
lumber mannfactnren, intends to apply 
for permission to lesse the- following de- 

■ibed foreshore land:~Commenoing at
a i>ost planted on the north east corner of 
Section i7, Range 9, Chemainns District, 
thence following the meander of the shore 
line of Hone Shoe Bay southerly and 
easterly to the ouUet of the lagoon, a 
dbtanoe of 71 chains and 19 feet more or 
leas, thence north 16 degrees west along 
the shore line of Horseshoe Bay 40 ebains 
to a point doe east uf Post No. 1, total 
dbtanoe 111 chains and 19feet,
10 acres, more or loss.., .

The Victoria Lnmber and 
Manolactaring Cubpany, Ltd.

J. Uqoker, Agent.
Deeember 7th. 1010. r ’ 76d

Kindergarten School
MISS CLACK 

will re-upea Kindergarten School at 
Miw Sadgrove’* reaidonoe on h)<»>- 
day. 9th Jonoary. 5j

1
Tho fine wh^ is no* complsted 

and is a great improvement on the 
old stmotore. We are gladjto see 
that Mr. Rainos haa done what he 
could to provide accommodation for 
landing from boats and launohea. 
Wo are thankful for whatever we 
can got for the poblic’s convenience, 
oven in n small way and a good lad
der is a loog way ahead of shinning 
piles.

Tho president of tho Salt Spring 
Island branch of the British Navy 
League, Mr. Ernest Crofton, has se
cured a number of copies of Captain 
Woolley’s book '• The Canadian Na^ 
ol Qncetion, written expressly for the 
purpose of siding tho scheme which 
Captain Woolley has so much at 
hoart. To assist the funds of tho lo
cal branch, members of the ‘League’ 
are asked to boy two copiee 
keeping one and passing the other to 
afriead. Those m. have rswi the 
now book fool sura that membeii 
could take no better sray of showing 
aotivo interest in their local branch 
of tho ‘ Leagno,’ than by pheing this 
book in the liands of a friend and the 
small price uf 25 oenta placet it with
in the reach of aU.

Hr. Crofton intiniates his inten
tion of balding the next ‘ League ’ 
meeting in June at Fnlford Harbour.


